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As Deadline Salaries (An Editorial) 

The executive committee last night passed what we hope and 
believe will be among the most far-reaching reforms ever con
templated by that body. Although superficially they are largely 
financial , they strike deep into the life of this entire campus. 

On Cut Rates Are Limited 
Co-Managers To Be 
Equal in Standing; 
Will Divide Work 

Robert Shlmler Boyce was elect
ed Junior manager of the 1940 
bueb611 team by the Athletic 
council late this afternoon. Julius 
Boyd Stombock of Waynesboro, 
va .. was named alternate manager. 

Henry Lederer Roediger of Dan
ville, va., and Kenneth B. Van de 
Water of Hempstead, N . Y., were 
choeen as co-managers of next 
year's track team. 

Terry Blandford automatically 
becomes senior manaeer of the 
baseball squad succeedlna AI Sny
der. and Walter Guthrie succeeds 
Jack Sutherland In managing the 
trackmen. 

The unprecedented step or ap
pointln& two managers of the same 
team was explained by Coach For
est Fletcher as meanlna that both 
wlll occupy an equal status and 
will divide the work. It was under
stood that they wUI continue to 
share their position, and next year 
wlll be appointed senior co-man
agers. 

Boyce Is a member of Sigma Al
pha Epsilon. Stombock Is a Lamb
da Chi Alpha. 

Roediger, PiKA. Is executive 
committeeman of next year's Jun
Ior class. van de Water Is a Pi 
Kappa Phi. 

Student Mortality 
Survey Is Completed 

The study of student mortality, 
a proJect which the students of 
the education department have 
carried on, hU been completed. 

The study showed that a large 
number of the class of 1831-1832 
dropped out of school due to the 
depression. The class of 1833-
1834 was completely studied also 
over a four-year period. 

Flick Addreua T eachen 
In Clifton Forse Hotel 

Dr. Walter A. PUck, profMSOr of 
Education and PaycholocY, spoke 
Jut ntaht to the CUfton Forse 
teachers In the Jefferson hotel of 
that city. 

Dr. PUck spoke on "The Teach
er's Halo." 

As a matter of pure mathematics, it makes little difFerence 
that this year the Calyx is to get less and The Ring-tum Phi 
more. What is important is that the committee has mirrored 
campus opinion in stating that excessive profits from the pub-

Edwards, Hobson, Brad
ley, Nicholson, Lykes 
Head Committees 

lications are unwise, and should go. We think that this is a move Tomorrow, May 25, marks the 
that the campus heartily approves, and feels that it was long last day that Finals dance tlckats Frank O'Connor. Ed Shannon Cecil Taylor 

may be bought at the advance sale ' ' 
overdue. We also feel that the committee was right in not ac· price of s9.50, and Is also the last and Vaucban BeaJe-Executive Committeemen 
cepting the suggestion of the Publications Board, and cut the day that subscribers to both the who comPOSe the Finance group which last 
newspaper allotment considerably down below what that group spring and Finals dance sets will night vot.ed their body Increased control over 

h d d Th b d h 1 l b h d b ·11 all receive a dollar refund. On Frl- the financial affairs of organizations recciv-
a envisage . e an ' t e gee c u ' t e e aters, WI day, prices will be Urted to Sl2.50 

benefit instead of our profits being slightly larger. for the four dances. lng student body money. and also rl.'alloted 
We cannot praise too strongly the passing of the most strict Finals President Birnie Harper campus tax funds. 

financial control policies for the next year. The executive com· announced t.hat the following men 
and thelr dates will walk ln the 

minee, it seems to us, clearly has the power, and it appears thal ftgure of the Final ball, Friday 
the benefits which can accrue from this proposal are at present night, June 8, at. 11 p. m. 
limitless in scope. Birnie Harper with Miss Jane 

Th f I · b d h ' h h 6 f th d ' Cutting of Fort Smith, Ark ; as-e setting o a imlt eyon w IC t e pro ts o e e ltors slsted by Tom Bradley with Miss 
and business manage rs cannot go is a step which should have Martha Frost: Charlle Lykes with 
been taken at least a decade ago. Publications cannot pretend Miss Vieve LYkes; Warrent Ed
to be serving the student interest in any conceivable manner, wards with Miss Jean Tilden; Bob-

d la 1 fi 
by Hobson with Miss Peggy Ray 

if the goal is larger an rger persona pro ts. A newspaper and Bob Nicholson with Miss J ean 
loses the confidence of its readers, and justly so, if the readers Rankin. 
have good reason for thinking that needed expenditures are Tom Moses, Cecll Taylor. Vau
not being made, because it would cut down the profits. Three ghan Beale, Fielden Woodward . 

Steve Stephenson, Charlie Hart. 
hundred dollars is a lot of money, however, and the commit· Spence Kerkow, Bill Brown, Porky 
tee must always emphasize that fact that this sum is a maxi- Dlcklnson. 
mum, and expenses must not be cut to assure a six hundred dol- George Frank, Tom Crawford. 
lar return, no matter what else may happen. Prank Bankln.s, Neil Houston, Ed 

Shannon. Syd Ammerman, John 
In particular, we wish to commend the executive committee White, Roger cox, Herb Slgvart-

members for the way in which these reforms were b rought sen. Ralph Smlth. 
about. In a way the men who voted last night were "lame Freddy Bartensteln, Charlie 

Steinhoff, John L. Davis, Buddy 
ducks," as their successors had already been elected. But the Foltz, Charlie Ollmore, Beartslll 
two groups, the retiring officers and the incoming officers, Ragon, Gary Hlers, Billy Buxton. 
worked together throughout the entire proceedings. At the Harry Radenbau&h. Jim ~ers, 
meeting last rug· ht were many of the members of next year's P. K . Yon&e. Syd Lewis, John J . 

Davis, CharUe Steenbergen, Buah 
committee, and the president-elect has been in o n the finance Avery, Gus Paulk, Jack Ward, 
committee meetings, and has advised and been advised at every Oeorae Myers, Bill Self, Frank 

f h O'Connor and Chris Keller. 
step 0 t e way. . . . . . Porky Dickinson of Little Rock. 

At the present ume, every mdteanon as that the group next Art., will lead the fteure of the 
year wiU carry even funher the splendid beginning which was Interfraternity ball with Miss 
made last night. Prances Moees. also ot Little Rock. 

Dickinson wlll be assisted by Tom 

Moreland, Lipt Attend Law 
Convention in W aahinaton 

Professor C. P. Light represent
ed Dean W. H . Moreland and of the 
Washlnaton and Lee law school at 
the annual meeUna of the Ameri
can law lnaUtut.e in Washinaton, 
May 11 , 12. and 13. 

The ln.ltltute made procress ln 
completlnl the ftrat volume of the 
rutatement of torts. 

Five Students 
Win Graduate 
Scholarships 

Stuart, Webb, Larrick, 
Tolley, Lawton Are 
Recipientt of Awards 

Tennant and Jack Dangler. 
Plgure of the Senior-Alumni 

ball will be led by Tom Moses of 
P1ttsburah. Pa.. with Miss Laura 
Lee Trent of LYnchburg. Herb 

CoaUDaed ea pace roar 

Ragon, Boisseau, Brodie, Read 
Woodward Are Assimilators 

Cecil Taylor. president-elect of 
the student body, this morning 
named one senior and four mrm
bers or this year's Junior class to 
serve on the freshman assirnlln
Uon committee for next yens·. 

The ftve-man group w}llch will 
adjudicate freshman violations 
during the coming year will be 
composed or Heartslll Ragon. pres
Ident, Dick Boisseau, Reid Brodie, 
BlU Read, and Ernest Woodward. 

Chairman Ragon, Fort Smith. 
Ark.. senior. served thls year as 
co-captaln of the Washington and 
Lee harriers and holds the school 
record for t.he 440-yard dash. as 
weU as the SOuthern conference 
championship. He Is a member of 
Omicron Delta Kappa and of Phl 
Delta Theta. 

Dick Boisseau. captain-elect. of 
the Blue football team. Is a Junior 
from Petersburg, Va. He is also a 
member of ODK and belongs to 
Phi Kappa Sigma social frater
nity. 

Reid Bt'odlc, Owensboro. Ky., 
Junior, Is a membes· or Kappa Al
pha and of PI Alpha Nu. Brodie 
will manaee the W&L football 
squad next year. 

Bill Read, Junior from Phlla-

delphia. Pa.. Is head dormitory 
counselor this year. He Is a mem
IM'r or Kappa. Sigma and of Phi 
Etn Sigma. 

Ernest Woodwl\l'd II. Lonlsvllll.' . 
Ky .. Junior. ls editor-cll.'ct of The 
Ring-tum Phi. He ls 11. member or 
Alpha Tau Omega and or lbe 
Washington and Lee Collllion 
club. 

Monogram Club To Back 
Midnight Show Monday 

The Monogram club will spon
sor a midnight show Monday 
night at the State theatre, Presi
dent Birnie Harper announced to
day. 

"Swing, Sister, Swing" wlll be 
the feature attraction, he sald, and 
from the Ulle, It is reputed that it 
has something to do with music. 
Officials of the club refused to 
commit themselves deflnltely, how
ever. 

Purpose of lhe show will be to 
s·atsr more funds to buy the swcat.
cs-s for the athlrllc teams. Harprr 
said that aU support would be ap
preciated. and that a aood show 
ran be guaranteed. 

Burner Cited For Service Five W&L students have receiv
ed scholarships at. leadlfll univer
sities for their work ln science. It 
was announced yesterday. AU wlll 
araduat.e here next month. 

Delayed Rushing Is Adopted; 
No Dates Before September 11 

Ellmlnallon or aU breakfast. 
dates. reduction or the total num
ber of dat.rs allowed, and a four
day period of delayed rushina fol
lowlni the reaular rush week. were 
the principal rhanegs made In 
s'UShlna rules by the Interfrater
nity councll In a meellna held last 
night. In the Student Union at 
'1 :30. Date cards bearlna lhc com
plete fK't of new rules for the com
Ina school Y<'ar will be orr the 
press by lhe tlt11t. of next. week, 
staLed Herb Oarges. Pt~sldent of 
Ole Council 

A. "Each fraternity may Ust the 
blds It l.ssue11 and tum them In nt 
a meellna of the Inlcrrra.LN nlly 
cound l by 10 n. m. on Saturdny of 
ru~;h week to thc lmpartlal com
mltt.cc on ph dulniJ, \\>hlch com
mittee shall bC' appointed by th<' 
Intertrntet nlty council. . . . 

who did not plrdge at that tlmr 
rannol be rushrd by cuw man with 
frnl«.>tnlly ontliatlons, rllhrr active 
01' lnnrllvt>. for· (\ l)('riod or four 
wrek . 

I At Forensic Union Banquet 
Awards for out.atandlna service 

ln the Porenslc union were pre
aentA!d to Tom Marshall and to 
BIU Burner at the or~ran._Uoo's 
banquet held last. nl1ht at the 
Robert. E. Lee ho!A.'l. Ilt'an Robert 
H. Tucker told the aroup that 
"lhtre 111 a need for men and wom
rn who are not armld to stand up 
tor democracy." 

Profes.'IOr Raymon T. Johnson 
was the toalitmaster Approximate
ly 50 members of the Union and 
or the literary socleUt's were pres
ent. Drlt'f talks were madt by Pro
feiUIOr 0 . S. Jack80n, union ad
viser. and by lcadera In tilt> orga
nizations. 

The award to Marahal waB pre
nt.Nl by Charlea 'Mlalhlmrr. 

pre!lldent. or Qraham-Lef' Literary 
IO<'k'ly, as the mOllt. out.atandlnr 
mt'ml>4>r of thC' union laal year. 

The Fortnslc union award for 
out11tandlna rvlcC' was preM>n~ 
to Burner by Sam Ames, aecre
tr,ry of the oraoulzatlon 

A horl talk praiJina frt'!lhman 
m mbtrs or the Union wu made 
bY Uarry Klncnld prt'sld nt. of 
Waahlnlton l.Jterary aoclely, 

'-----.
1 Archie P. Stuart. James L. Webb 

RII.L BllRNt;R 

lnslAllatlon or new officet·s was 
conducted by Spenk r Burnt•t. The 
officrrs Installed wtre AI Overton. 
SIX'Gker, Tom Marshall, t1 rn urer, 

and A.sa R. Larrick, who will re
ceive dearees of B s ln chemlatry, 
and Charles Tolley, who wlll aet 
an A B. have received fellowships, 
Ben Lawton. pre-med student, has 
been awarded a schoiiU'shlp at 
Cornell. 

StuarL'a rellowahlp at the Uni
versity or Delaware ls valued at. 
~00. and he will do 12 hours or 
lnsttuctlna per week In the chem
Istry department. Webb will have 
a S600 fellowship at Johns Hop
kin! university with eiaht hours 
or hutrucll111 per week. Larrlck'a 
fellowship Ia also valued at MOO 
He wlll do 12 hours of instrucllna 
per week at the Unlv rally or Min-
nesot.a. 

Tolley's fellowship at the Uni
versity or Cincinnati Is valued at 
S300. He will hutruct In acotoay 

Tom Fl mint, secretary: nnd Bob for 16 hours per week. 
Campbt'll, publicity dlr«.>ctor. Lawton'a K holarshJp at Corntll 

OueaL or honor at thf' bnnqu L 
wf're President. Francia P. Oalnes ho.a a valoo of approximately S200. 
and Fletcher J . Barnes II. He will do no lnstrucUna. 

The maJor rule changes arc a!l 
follows 

1. Rushlna 
A. ''No upperclassman will bt• 

allowed In thl' dormitories nnd no 
rre hman will tx• allowed 111 any 
fraternity hou!lf at any time pr«.>
vlous to the openlna or lhP official 
ru. h w ek. Every freshman de It
Ina to be rushed must realster with 
an Int~rfratunlly council com
mltl.t'e nt tht> Studrnt. Union bulld
lnl before 12 noon on Monday or 
rush wet•k. 

C. ·· No new mnn wUl have mor 
than four dntes wllh the same 
rratemlty, and no more lhan one 
on Friday, rxccpt. th J wl h fra
temJUes. whJch ahnll be llmllC'd to 
10. and only two on Friday ... . 

n . Blddlna: 

c. ··The Impartial commltt(.'(• on 
pled¥illg Wlilll1('<'l Ul lh('ll' COil\('11-

lence Satlu·dny mol'lllna nnd aft
ernoon. and rom•lntt' the rushcl''ll 
c·holce wllh thr !mlf'mlty whlrh 
bid him. 

D. "On ~aturdny, rarh ru lll'r 
will rail nl o. d• 'iiCIIt\l<'d place bt•
Lwrf'n llw h0\11 H Of 5 Olld '1 p, m .. 
nnd will rrct•lli t' n. plt\ln sralNI f'n
wloP<' contnlnlr1R tlw nonw or lht• 
fsnlt•s·nlty hh•hr'>t In ordN n'l 
lililt'd lJy him whkh 1. ~urd h1rll 1\11 
lnvltnllon H uonr or tht Um·t I"· 

lrrtl'd IJy him I \II d 111m n btd, 
ht' WiJ I ('('('IV(' ,\ bftlllk piN:t' Of JM• 
pt>r In lhr rmrlu~ •. • . 

lll. Plt>d~t~lrur· 
A. "Thr swtht'l' mny I ~lrphont• 

thr Crnh•mll y whkh I llstccl in 
lJ11.' f'I\H•l<>l•t' I t'<'l'iVt•d nfh·r 7:30 
1> m Sat us tlrt l. whlrh !mtNnlly 
will call tor lht boy und takt• tum 
to their hou 11 tor Jll dtllnv . 

IV. DPia)·rd Ru hlnq 
A. " Atl1·1 t hi' Otlklo I nu. h WI rk 

closes on Snlurclny nl"llt, ru~>IHc 

B. "AI lhr mt'rling of the In
IN fraternity round! preccdlnt~ 
lht• nd or lhr four wrc•k period. 
t h<' ns. hl't'\ dt"'irhlK I o how fur
l h s· dal<'S will submit n IIE~l or not 
morn lhan lour ft-ntr>r·nillt'!l by 
whom he wi!IIW~ to be> nrshrd. Rcp
n•-. ntntiVI'S Of tht• t' fmternitlt'S 
will In tum d1 ltlbuh· thr datt'· ns 
rqunlly ns J>O~~Iblt• nmon11 the1r n•-
prctiH• frnt rs nltk No fmtrrnlty 
may havr morr lhnn four dnl~s or 
mott• I han onr on the tO m<' day 
with Ill<' snnH• man. 

C. "Tht• dc•laYI'd rushing IX'rlod 
Will <'Oniii!IL Of four dt\YII lilartlllK 
on MondtiY •md f'ndlns on Thur -
dny nll,!hl . Thrrc• \\Ill b<' no brt>Uk · 
flUII tlal<'.s nnd thr. laws or lhr 
ol hH duk wIll bf' tlw snmr ll !l 

tho•.r oh. t>rvrd duritw ofllclul nr~h 
Wt•r.k . 

D, "A Clt•r tlw Nul or IIH• dt•ltn. 
rd nt!lhlng JlNiotl, nil ruo;hlnu will 
be 01><'11 ," 

With lh«.> rxrt·ptlon or lll~ abo\ll 
and \'RI'IOU!t llllllOI' l'hRnl!t'.'l, lht 
llllll" l'llii'S will Bll))IY tlll dld dur

lnK thr nssh \\><'l'k ol I hr. Jll'(• 1 nl 
YN\1'. 

Calyx Allotment Cut; 
Charges for Pictures 
Will Be Reduced 

SwC<'plng recommendations for 
control over all student body fi
nances were passed by the exrcu
Uve committee last night, as lhe 
group adopted entirely the l'f'port 
mnde by the nnancc commJttee. 
Included also In the report was a 
gs·eatly modified cnmpus tax fund 
allocation. the cMctmrnt or sev
eml rules as regards the tl.srnl pol
Icy of the Calyx, nnd thr selling 
or a mnxm1um on publication sal
aries. 

Under the system plnnnl.'d for 
nexL yrar. the executl ' e commit
Lee will hnve to approve. through 
Its smnller finance group. every 
expenditure In advanre which is 
contemplated by all stud('nl. body 
or~ronlzntlons. The sub-rommit.lee. 
romposrd or President Vaughan 
Beale. Edgar Shannon nnd Prank 
O'Connot·, cxplaln('d thnl thts 
would obviate thr boMcl's havlng 
Lo approve large exJx•ndit.ures aft
er they had ah'eady been made. 

Present plans, according to Cecil 
Taylor. presldent-elt>cl. call for a 
meeting or the finance committee 
every week to approvr or dlc;nllow 
expenditures. He and Beale stress
ed the fact that this npprovnl must 
be got for aU conlrncls for prlnl
lng and other publlcnlion work. 

In the new campus lax allot
ment. the Calyx will be reduc d 
from S3 85 lo $3.30. It was further 
specified that all organl.1.0llons re
ceiving funds from the campus 
tax should not have to pay for 
having their pictures In the yeat·
book. Also, It was slated that the 
business manager of lhe Calyx 
should reduce the ptlc<' ror Indi
vidual pictures from S4 25 lo not 
more than $3.'15. 

The Rlng-Lum Phi wlll receive 
Sl.l5 this next year. nn Increase of 
nrteen cents over what It goL this 
year. The Publlcallons Board hnd 
recommended lhnt this sum be In
creased to $1.50. The I.'Xt>cultve 
committee specifically staled lhnt 
this re-allotment wa~ to Mlp 
equalize the profits or the t.wo 
publications. This year, according 
to the Publlcntlons Board finan
cial statements. the yeflt'book 
stands to make approxlmntcly $1,-
300. the newspapes· S550. 

The SOuthern Collealan rPCeives 
lhe same as last yrar, lxty-nve 
rents. This was lhe total amount 
t ht' Collealan rt>quest d. 

A maJor change of areal Import
once was announced In s·caard to 
the publications. Hencrforth, the 
maximum salaries Cos th editor 
nnd business manal!Cr or thr 
Calyx and Rlna-tum Phi wIll be 
thr('e hundred dollut . Cor the 
SouthPI n Collralnn two hundtC'd 
<lolhns. B<'llle crnphll i1rd thr rarl 
that this much 11alary IK nol guor
nntced. buL lhnt uny umount O\lt'l 

tht' salary mu11t ao diu cllv Into thr 
,,ublil'nllons rund. 

Tlw tuck'nt body rxp< n • fund 
tu1d tlw rxl'futivt• rommlt tf·r. rund11 
will ll'moin un<:IHUWf•cl ut fotiY 
Hlld thlrly-OH• rt•nh II ' lll'l'liVf'IY 

1'111' 'ri'Ollb<l<IOUI II WI' I~ ' dt•lllf'fl 
lhrh· II.'Ciut•st t hnl tltt•v bt• IWr
mltlNI to l'hnn:t It'll rt·nts rm \d
ml"' I on lo t hr pl.1 \'&, Tlw c·omrnlt
ll't! 11 llt•ml••d th1• hwt 1 hut ull 
tud4'nt \\ho pn~· 1111'11 <'1\ll\111111 

tax Will l>t• c nt II h d to n tlw On;t 
l\\O 111tow hl-1' of thnsun. AI u, tho 
nlrwty doll.lr th•lkll \\hkh was 
tu•t•umulntN.I I Ill, y< ar will not bt• 
llotid. [~•o lt• C'XJ)).\IIlt'd, but I hP 
Truub.uluurs 11111 I ~~ rt t hfl l t·ar 
'" xt foil \\tilt till urn tt·snnirun 
a n dent lt. The c·ornmu t~ ug
IJ«'MI-tl ll!lll tht p),l\ 11 lk 81\'('11 
nruund dunn• lil't s. nrul drd,uc d 
lhl\1 tlwy w< tc• run Ode 111 thnl tht• 

C'ontlnurd on ""'" four 
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MONOGRAM SWEATERS 

SHOULD BE PROVIDED 

Either Washington and Lee has ath
letic teams or it does not. 

(We take ·editorial notice of the fact 
that it does, and back chis statement by 
newspaper clippings and scorebooks.) 

If Washington and Lee does have ath
letic teams, they are composed of stu
dents in rhis school. 

These studen ts have worked hard at 
their respective sports, and are entitled 
to their reward, which is a lette r-sweater. 

Since these athletes are entitled to their 
sweaters, it is up co the University to pro
vide them. 

Now it is a small matter to us where 
the money comes from wherewith to buy 
these rewards of service. We hesitate to 
mention that it might come from the 
coaches' salaries, although sudt is a very 
definite possibility. There are several 
funds in the University which have sur
pluses, as, for example, che Publication 
Board. The dances by the Monogram 
club have apparently been unable re 
raise enough , bur are still possibilities. 

But where the money come from is 
rather unimportant. These athletes and 
managers deserve their sweaters, and it 
is up to the University to see that they 
get them. 

OUR CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THESE SENIORS 

This is the last issue of th e present 
school year. Somehow or another, while 
we were looking in the other direction, 
Time sneaked up behind us and gave us 
a resounding blow in the place where it 
hurts the worst. 

It is only fitting at chis time, therefore, 
char we should pay our respects to those 
who go before us, and who will shortly 
depart to other walks of life and other 
climes. Let us, therefore, mention these 
men-your friends and ours. When a 
man gets a degree, he is entitled ro some 
consideration . 

The fo llowing men, then, are candi
dates for degrees from Washington and 
Lee un iversity: 

Master of Arts- D. II. Miller, E. J . 
Milligan, J . R. Nicholson, and E. A. 
Smyth, tV. 

Mascer of Science-L. D. Williams, 
Jr. 

Bachelor of Laws- V. C. Adamson, 
W. S. Ammerman, Jr., R. W. Bain, J . A. 
Ballard, J . W . Beaire, J . V. Beale, E. T. 
Cannon, L. J. DeVita, D. A. Fallat, A. 
Foster, P. M . Grabtll, J . L. llnwkins, II. 
J . D. J lead, R. L. H owell , R. F. I lutc::hr
son, J r., S. G. J ones, Jr., J. A. MacKen
zie, A .R. Marcum, R. W. M.Jis. 

). C. Murphy, S . G. Pauerson, J . B. 
Pearson, W. W. Pt-rkins, J. E. Quisen
berry, J . P. Rogers, A. A. ~ucker, E. L. 
Smith, G. W. Swift, E. T. Wlmchc-rHJ, 
T. A. Will tams, Jr., W. F. Woodward, 
W. E. York, W. A. Young, IIT, C. J. 
Yudkoff. 

Bachelor of Arts- H . C. Alford, 1 r., 
A. W. Archer, J r., L. N. Bagnal, Jr., W. 
H. Baldock, III, F. Barcerstein, J r., A. 
E. Basile, W. A. Beeton, C. E. Bowles, 
J r., A. M. Brombacher, R. A. Brower, 
W. W. Brown, T . R. Bryant, E. F. Bur
rows, C. W. Bushy, T . W. Christopher, 
T . R. Cleed. 

R. E. Clements, Jr., A. N. Cole, Jr., 
R. M. Cox, H . B. Crane, J r., M. E. Cru
ser, J r., A. E. Davis, Jr., J. ]. Davis, W. 
T. Delaplaine, III, H. T. Dickinson, R. 
L. Early, J r., W. H . Edwards, S. A. 
Faulk, H. L. Fenton, J r., J. W. Fishel, 
F. W. Foreman. 

G. B. Frank, V. A. Funk, Jr., J. F. 
Ganong, Z. H. Garfield, D. N. Garver, 
G. E. Goodwin, Jr., W. W . Grover, J r., 
C. L. Guthrie, H . L. Handley, H. E. 
Harvey, G. Hiers, W. R. H ogan, Jr., A. 
B. Hobbes, R. F. Holden, D. B. H ough
ton, N. T. H ouston, J . R. H oward, E. 
H. Hulsey, Jr., W. A. J enks, R. L. J ones, 
C. Keller, Jr., S. E. Kerkow, W. P. Kesel, 
Jr., W. H . Kibler, J r., J. G. Lamb, J r., 
P. E. Lavietes, B. R. Lawton, A. M. 
Loeb, G. F. Mcinerney, J . S. Mehler, G. 
W. Merritt, A. V. Mills, Jr., F. M . Mo
ran, T. W. Moses, C. E. Mottesheard, J. 
E. Murphy, R. A. Nicholson, F. B. 
O 'Connor, R. L. OdeU, P. R. Ogden, J. 
A. Parkins, R. S. Parrish, T. S. Parrott, 
V. F. Radcliffe, H . H. Ragon , J r. 

W. B. Rea, Jr., D. B. Remmers, M. 
A. Rippe, J . R. Robinson, F. P.M. Roth, 
J . A. Saltsman, ] r., R. P. Schlabach, Jr., 
H. M. Schriver, W. T . Shafer, E. F. 
Shannon, Jr., J. H . Sherrill, Jr., H . C. 
Sigvartsen, R. D . Sloan, G. M. Smith, 
Jr., V. A. Snow, Jr., A. R. Sphar, J. A. 
R. Stewart, G. A. Street, J . R. Suther
land, M. J. Swan, J r., C. W. Taylor, T. 
N. T ennant, H . R. Thompson, Jr., C. 
D. T olley, J . H . Ward, III, T. P. War
ing, R. J. Watt, J r., H . W. H . Weid
mann, S. R. W einsier, G. B. Wickerham, 
B. E. Wilson, G . W. Wilson, P. K. 
Yonge. 

Bachelor of Science-W . G. Derr, J . 
B. Furr, G . C. Graff, S. B. Harper, J r., 
A. B. Larrick, J r., C. Steenbergen, A. P. 
Sruart, J . L. A. Webb. 

Bachelor of Science in Commerce -

H. P. Avery, E. A. Basse, Jr., A. R. Bas
sett, G. M. Bohman, Jr., T. W . Bradley, 
Jr., A. E. Buck, J r., J . F. Coffey, R. T. 
Crawford, J . S . Crowder, R. M . Duncan, 
C. G. Gilmore, F. 0 . Glenn, Jr., F. M. 
Hankins, 1 r., R. S . Harris, C. R. Hart, 
H. P. Henshaw, Jr., F. L. H olden, J r., 
M. T. Howard, S. T. Jones, Jr., J . R. 
Kateley, A. R. Kreimer, C. D. Lowrie, C. 
P. Lykes, C. W. Midelburg, G. T. Myers, 
A. E. Neilsen, W. U. O'Ferrall, J . C. 
Paera, H . E. Redenbaugh, R. D. Rouse, 
W. K. Self, C. H . Semple, Jr., H . C. 
Sigvartsen, R. H . Smith, A. T. Snyder, 
R. P. Southworth, R. S. Thompson, Jr., 
E. H . Thuran, B. M. Trotter, J r., G. H . 
Vanta. 

We can hardly say any more to these 
men than they have already heard. The 
University joins us in extending to them 
the heartiest congratulations, and sincere 
thanks. 

THE FORUM 

Hospitality 

We know that Auburn has a good 
name as far as hospitality goes. Anyone 
could have discovered that Sunday when 
hundreds of visiting paren ts were royal
ly entertained by proud sons and daugh
ters. 

Too often, though, unknown visitors 
ro rhe campus are nor accorded rhe same 
treatment. 

We, too, often kerp our stony, "eyes
straight-ahead" look until visiting strang
ers made very obvious advances. Then 
we smile and donate a few well-worn and 
coolly dependable statements before we 
slip on our I'm-afraid-1-don't·know-you 
defense again. And that was rhat. 

H ospitality is not just nn individual 
problem. Ir is n college attitude. It must 
be organi1ed and planned. 

If rhe line of campaign isn't mapped 
out for us and our positions aren't sta-ked 
out with red crosses, we are inclined ro 
let visitors wander about the campw; in 
their own sweet, if lonely, way. 

Now we say that our college- and it 
has enough organi'lations to do it
'lhould have planned hospitality fo r tv
try event bringing groups of vi itors to 
the college.-The Auburn Plainsman. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

We have often thought that it 
wouJd be a good idea for someone 
to do something about the mo
notony of college life. A step was 
taken in the right direction yes
terday mon1ing, when Mr. Riegel's 
8:25 class of budding journalists 
cbru·ged lnlo the room to discover 
a pop test on the board of such 
dimensions as they had never be
fore encountered. Now we have 
It on good authority that the usual 
tests in that particular course are 
pretty dense. 

But this one was even worse. 
The students who were oversleep
ing had thankful dreams. Those 
who had cuts fled. Those who were 
In doubt li t out for the t·eglstrar's 
office. and the ones who knew they 
had none were in the process of 
signing o. petition to the faculty. 

The test was Just as much a 
surprise to Mr. Riegel, when he 
faced a class comprised of fully 
ten members. but the promulgator 
of the hoax was later discovered 
lo be t he ubiquitous Gil Gardner. 
who had "written It up the night 
before Just for practice, and then 
fot·goL to erase it." 

He was apologetic, of course. 
and explained that he hoped no
body minded lt. 

But no apalogies are really nec
esary. For the students In that 
class yesterday wm be a red-let
let· day. a day in which something 
unexpected happened. 

It is a wonder more college stu
dents don't go stark, raving mad 
and throw ink bottles at the pro
fessors. Just lo relieve the mo
notony of dally classes, psychas
thenia, the psychology department 
might call it. 

Today we are happy to present 
a senior who Is a pleasant contrast 
Lo the usual maudlin, remin1scent 
graduator. This senior, in fact is 
deflnltely indignant. We had to sit 
through a meal with him last 
night. during which he roared 
and spouted like a waterfall about 
the Injustice of having to grad
uate. 

We give you the unorthodox 
Mr. Smith, whose ravings relieved 
the dullness of Just another meal. 
I t would be nice If more people 
felL It necessary to rave. 

- Wm. B. 
I am at present in receipt or a 

blue mimeograph ed sheet, whic.h 
informs me In detail Just what I 
should and should not do in order 
to receive t.he diploma for which 
I worked four years and paid ftve 
dollars. 

According to this proclamation 
I am to assemble In the rear of 
Washington hall in alphabetical 
order . proceed through Its central 
cor'l'idor to Lee chapel, halt, open 
ranks. fall Into line behind the 
faculty and omcers. enter the 
chapel in reverse alphabetical or
der by the left door, wedge my
self Ln the center section six to a 
row as far forward as passlble <on 
the edge of the seat. I presume>. 
I will be mar·shalled and aaaem
bled "in the orde r prescribed" by 
lhe honorable president and vlce
Pl·esldent of my class. I will re
main standinr, with cap on unW 
the president ~moves his cap and 
seats himself. I wtll then attempt 
to follow hls example. 

But this is not all. AI the dean 
starts I will rise, put on the cap 
again and stand around unW ev
erybody else's name has been call
ed, then come forward, 1n alpba.
betlcal order, uncover <tch , tch>, 
receive my abeepsk.in, re-cover , 
pass along the front of the ros
trum. down t he opPOSite alale, 
through the front vestibule bact 
to the farthest seat in my ortr
inal pew. weep throuah a lot of 
palaver, toUow In order out or the 
chapel and stop not nearer than 
30 feet from the door to receive 
friends. 

Furthermore, I will be able to 
lnv1le only Lwo people to slt on 
the downy benches of Lee chapel 
and watch me perfonn these ae
robatics. The rest or my family 
wm have to sit on the front lawn 
and be received afterward <not 
neuret· Uum 30 feet from the door>. 
Ot· else I can call by the Dean's 
otnce to tlght, bleed and die ror 
c>xtra passes. 

I vloletntly pro!A!at aralnsl. all 
this. Why ca.n't we Ignore a few un
comrortableand unneceaaarytradl
tlons. hold thc> lhln& tn the larreat 
church In town, where we can sit 
comfortably, where all the tam
Jiy and friends can witness the 
arnnd occll8lon In comparative 
comfort and coolness, and where 
wP will noL t·esemble a corpa of 
VMI cndels taklnK aYmnulum ex
ercil;ea. 

Or If thnt Is Impossible why can 
we not do o.s Harvard does and sit 
down while someone reads a llat 
of our nnmt>s, then call by lbe rer
lslrar's office for our diplomas lt 
there 111 an extra picture frame at 
home. or save five dollars If there 
Is noL. 

And ns for lhls sentiment and 
tradition, I M~ure you that any
lhln& liquid that rolls down my 
chookll on lhat mom1n1 will be 
~weut . nol !Rat'S. 

MURRAY SMITH. 

.. ~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ... 
EAT AT i 

Prelude ... By Loms scHULTz The Virginia Cafe J CAMPUS COMMENT 

Oh we Ute the JaU where the prisoners sing. Home-Cooked Meals--All American-Phone 728 
And we run to the ftres when the tire bells ++ + +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

rlng, ~::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::::=::=:::::::::~ 
And we quaff our beer where the Grey. 

hounds stop.-
A druggist's counter and a ftower shop. 

• • • 
We ud the Worm ... 

Once upon a time there was a worm. H e 
lived in the ground. Most worms live In t he 
ground. Occasionally worms live in apples. 
But this worm lived in the ground. We've said 
that before. And so this worm lived in the 
ground. Sometimes he would think, I should 
tum. That Is what a worm thinks about-all 
the time be bears about the worm who tumed 
and he thinks, sometime I shaU turn. 

Catering To W. and L. • • • 
We will operate a f lorist shop in Lexington 

during Finals so W &L students will receive guar
anteed service and quality on all orders for 
corsages. Work will be done here in town co 

avoid harmful shipment of carefu lly sel.ected 
flowers. 

DOYLE'S FLORIST 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

Orders are now being taken by our representatives 
in fraternity houses and dorms 

A columnist is a worm. A columnist does 
not live in the ground, but be lives under the 
cover, the screen, of "we." Like some worms 
who don't live In the ground. there are some 
columnists who don't live behind a "we.'' 
Westbrook Pegler doesn't, Dorothy Thompson 
doesn't. Hugh Johnson doesn't. We'll leave 

Winchell out of this. Winchell is a mean man ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ who all the time picks on the Nazis and never 
bothers Communists. And Winchell belittles 
Lucius Beebe who could whip Winchell to 
death. 

we were going to return to this subject of 
"we." But we Just remembered Mrs. Roose
velt. Mrs. Roosevelt Is like Dorothy Thompson. 
She uses " I ." not "we." 

"I and Buzzle ... " writes Mrs. Roosevelt. 
We'll stick to the "we." after all. It would 
have been nice. though, to come from behind 
that screen and brazenly holler . "I am grow
Ing balder I" 

Most worms live in the ground, and It they 
don't llve In apples. they eat dirt. 

• • • 
Houn' Dawr• . . . 

We like houn• dawgs . the big gaun t 
boun' dawgs and the little ugly houn' dawgs. 
. . . The thoroughbred bound dogs . . . the 
Scottie and the dachshund of Mr. Riegel . . . 
tbe Scottie, too. belonging to Mr. Veech ... 
the wise fox terrier or Mr. Mathis . . . t he 
banker's setter in the bank's back yard . . . 
the black collie who sleeps on the library door 
mat ... the phlegmatic Bismarck In a biology 
lab. There should be a dog show in Lexington. 

A prodi(Y of Herb, the Dogman, bas achiev
ed high honor. Prince, half chow half pollee 
dog, is now being educated by a graduate or 
the See.ina Eye. The graduate. being led by 
his own dog, met Prince and Dick Clements 
upon Main street and was so impressed with 
Prince that he persuaded Clements to part 
with him. Thoroughbred dogs a re too tem
permental to meet the exacting requirements 
or the Seeing Eye. To Herb, the Dogman, and 
Clements go our congratulations. 

• • • 
Summary • .. 

Why "non-fraternity?" It is a negative ap
pelation. It smacks or non-cooperation .. The 
"non-fraternity" men have demonstrated 
quite ably that they are capable of cooperation. 
The success or the powerful baseball team. the 
success of the week-end festivttles . belle t he 

OVER THE SUMMER I 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
WILL , 

Oean-Store-Insure 
YOUR WINTER CLOTHES 

Phone 185 
For Complete Information 

STOP BAGGAGE·ITISI* 
* Tecltalc-' ,..... for 14 • .,..,. 

hUMr ..... Yac.tlon IHNIH." 

Idea or no organization. 'UM t.his easy, economical RAILWAY ExPJlBSS 

All rllht. Watt, where is It? We mean the cure - pl't'·rtsttd by thousand$ of cacefr~ colle· 
Calyx, yes. If a Calyx sells (or $6.00, one can gians: ( 1) Pack evel)'lhing carefully imo your 
buy ten leather-bound commencement pro- trunks, boxes and bags. (2) Lock, map and 
grams for the same price .... That's a plug la~l 'em defdy. (3) Phooe or drop by rhe 

RAILWAY ExPUSS office and tell rhMl whn 
for Bill Swtft and Wllllam Young, Dealers. to call and u•hHI to deliver. THAT'S ALL! Your 

The water carnival at Sweet Briar might baggage is praaically home. Charges include pick-up and delivery in all cities and 
have been more successful if someone had principal towns. And you can send everything "express collect"- a1 low rares. 
drllled those boats with an auger Just above So when your holiday baggage is ready, jus1 phone RAI LWAY EXPRBSS ro call. 
the water line. You can then board rour train without a care in rhe world! 

Blll Burns, ace VPI late-dater , must n>sort aae- A Clrlt•"1 of S~n~ic-1-&eae 
to chain letters to snare a date for finals .... 
The tires are aWl miaalna on the automobile 29 Wat· Nebon Street Phone 71 LeJCington, V •· 
of WUUam K.eael. And the wheels are, too .... 
Joe Hunter wears hla hair too long. . . . A 
VMl sub Ia cuttinl out au competition with 
Pay. suburbanite .... 

'Ibe query "Are You Bothered with Fish 
Bowl Breath?" wW win ten thousand dollars 
from the Llltertne company, now campalln
lnl for colleae trade. . . . Follow Up: That 
bear cub at Mike's pla.oe hails from Wlnni-

XPRESS 
~ See me RAI LWAY EXPRRSS Exhibits tit the New York World's l'air -::: 
~ aocl the San francisco Golden G11te International li11position. ~ 

pea. Ten weeks old, he welaha ten pounda. iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!iii!i!i!i!i!i!i!~!!!!!!!!!!!iiiijl 
H1s name 1a Plat Poot ... . 

Saturday nl&'ht and the iOOd damp, sticky 
clammy feeUna of ten thousand dollars ln 
one's pocket hooked from the bank after 
cllmbinl throu1h a transom. . . . All the bii 
men in town .... Bolueau, on a comer whist
Una. and all bY himself .... Jim Lindsay and 
Dorsey Wilson rldln1 horseback. . . . A lady 
in the ABC store, wearina a raln hat. ..• The 
two K1ncal41 with no one .... The Slama 
Chi's 1n McCrum's chewlna lee cream . ... A 
bia blue Greyhound, boundlna up the grade, 
a Maaon-Ohlon truck with a broken muffler. 
. . . "Deep Purple" in tile dime store . ... . . . 
0111...,....&1: or, Ia Cue Y011're Leavln,- ... 

There Ia atlll oppartunlty In this world. 
OnlY there are Nalla and American Legions 
ralslna hell with It-the opportunity, we mean. 
And virtue will triumph , no doubt, when Com
munlsm cornea banalns down with its ham
mer and the grey bearda are removed from 
the c001ervauves by the well-sharpened sickle . 

But there Is atUI opportunlty. You can name 
a Pullman car and win a trlp to either of the 
World's Pairs. And the Pullman company 
throw• In an extra ticket. too, so that If you're 
married, why you can take your wife alona. 
You'd better be sure about. your wtre. In the 
days of the ConslltuUon, a Republican passed 
the Mann act and lt'a aUII In effect. 

Yea. there la stJll opportunity. You can write 
a Umerlct for a race soap company and wln 
a refrl~trator. It runs by aas or kerosene 
you have your Choice. And you can wln M Js
slon crockery tor your pantry by wrlllnK some 
more Umericks and diKesllna forty boxes o r 
vltallzed breakfast food. 

We told you about. the man who won the 
Listerlne Job. He gleaned enou1h (leelus <Ok
lahoma word for cash> to cacape to Eureka . 
California. which Is thtt most western town tn 
the United States. t n Eureka In the summer 
Ume the natives all arow lona beards for 
rodeo week. 

Now 10 on and rraduate. 

F I F T 1-i A V E. N U £ . N t: \\' Y 0 R K 

CORRilCT CARAfENTS OF / ,\ 'C0/1/ PARARI. H CIIAR· 
ACTJ;A' AND Sl 'Ph'RION {} l'AI. /1' )' , !)A.\'/ (;XH/) 

AND EXECUTED IV/ TII .",'KII.L, //1,\rE ANJJ 
l 'N DE RSTA N Dl NC. 11 /l : Ill. Y R ECOil/111 EN /JE/J 

FON SERIO(JS CONS/1)1!./U TION . 

CUS 1"01'1 h\BI~ICS. TAILO~U) 'I U OI~DE.R 

sso A NU JllllH I 

Q l fA[)ll Y JICH I.'n • IH .\llY I O · W h \1~ • $35 • O N R PUI C'Y. 

l'taebler 8t..wroom %7 W. Waahlna1on Sl 

Mondny and Tuesday, M ny 29 and 30 

Mr. Roberi Orar 
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Blue Stickmen Share 
Dixie Title With Duke 
By Defeating NCU 9-5 

Phi Delts, NFU 
Are Victorious 
In 1-M Baseball 

Hunt To Oppose Miller 
In SoftbaU Finals 
This Afternoon 

A heavy-hitting Phi De 1 t a 
Theta softball team teed otr on a 
pair of Beta pitchers and rapped 
out a 13-2 victory in the semi
finals of the Intramural competi
tion yesterday. The Phi Delts were 
scheduled to meet the Non-frater
nity union this afternoon in the 

W&L Ties for Fourth 
In S. C. Track Meet 

A. & P. 

Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 
¥+~~+++++++++++++++++++ 

Tarheels Win Title With 65 Points; r+++++++•+++++++H·~·++ ... 

Ragon Sets New ~ecord In 440 Dash ~ See us ~uring Finals 

A highly touted North carolina • • !The Ltttle Cafe 
university track team lived up Lo Blue Ntne Wtff Play t Ph 662 advance expectatlon by romping * one 
hom~ to an easy t.rlumph in Lhe Post-Season Game 171 s. Main St. LexiOKton, va.+ 

New Power Shown As Read, 
Farber, Alnutt, and Refo Score 

Washington and Lee's stickmen grabbed half of the D ixie 
league championship last Friday afternoon by trouncing North 
Carolina 9-5 on Wilson field to close their second season. With 
their victory the Gener:tls seated themselves on top of the Dixie 
heap beside Duke. Both teams have league records of five wins 
to one loss, and succeed Virginia as Southern lacrosse title
holders. The Tarheels wound up in third place with two won 
and four lost, while the 1939 Wa-.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hoos' bleak ledger shows no wins. 
six defeats, and the cellar spot In 
the league. 

W&L exhibited plenty of spare 
power on Friday, and for the first 
time this year some scoring was 
done other than by the "big four" 
- Henderson. Boyd, Berghaus. and 

Dixie League Standings 
W &L .. : . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 .833 
Duke . .. .. . . . .. .. .. 5 1 .833 
UNC .............. 2 4 .333 
UVA .............. 0 6 .000 

LaMotte. 5-4, and a loss to Swarthmore, 
Captain Johnny AJnutt. Jack Pennsylvania champions. by 8-5, 

Read. Brent Farber and Carter comprising the non-league games. 
.Refo came through for the Gener- Two victories were registered by 
o,ls wilh one apiece for their first the Generals over Virginia, 7-5 
scores of the season. The attack and 7-2. and North Carolina, 8-3 
was paced by the sharpshooting of and 9-5. They split with Duke. win
Henderson and LaMotte. who net - nlng here 5-3 and losing at Our
ted two each, and Boyd with one. ham 5-4. 

Every man In a W&L uniform W&L out.scored the collective op-
was sent Into the fray at one time ponent. 50-35, an average game 
or another by Coach Farlnbolt. score of 6.25 to 4.37 In favor of the 
Freddy Farrar contributed some Blue. 
nice lacrosse tor the second-string- High scorer for the Generals 
ers, as did Farber. Re.to. Bud Ka- was Henderson, with 14; Boyd and 
dis, Monty Horn and Jock Stewart. Berghaus tied for second with 11 

During the halftime lnterml.s- each . and LaMotte scored 10. Read, 
sion. Alnutt, acting for the squad, Alnutt. Farbe1· and Refo account
presented to Coach L. H. Farln- ed ror the remainder or W&L's 
holt a traveling kit, " ln apprecia- total with one each. 
lion for his time and work spen t W&L UNC 
for the benefit of lacrosse team." Young ....... .. G . . . . . . . . . Doty 

The Generals lost no time In Alnutt .... ..... p . . . . Singletary 
getting control or things in Frl- oourdon .... . CP. . . . . . Beerdan 
day's crown clincher. They st~p- Ruoff ........ FD ....... Budden 
ped off fast to a 4-1 advantage ln LaMotte ... ... SO.... Broadfoot 
the opening period, and had the Boyd .......... c . . . . . . . . Clark 
Tarheels 5-2 a t the half. Henderson .... SA ........ Lynch 

Boyd broke t.he Ice for W&L Berghaus ..... FA . ....... Hesse 
with a hard one in the top of the Read ......... OH .... ... . Finkel 
goat. a nd Henderson, Read and Simpson ....... IH ...... Shryock 
LaMot te followed with one each 
before the quarter ended. Finkel. 
who stood out for UNC with tht·ee 
goals to his credit. rang up his 
first early in the game. 

Score by quarters: 
W&L ............. 4 1 2 2- 9 
UNC .............. 1 1 l 2- 5 

Alter the openJng rush the Gen
erals settled to a normal cruising 
speed which allowed them to keep 
Just comfortably ahead of the pur-

Ooals--W&L: Henderson ( 2 ) , 
LaMotte (21 . Boyd, Read, Farber. 
Refo, Alnutt.. UNC: Finkel <3>. 
Shryock. Broadfoot. 

suing Tarhoots. Henderson scored Out Tht•S Week 
the only W&L point Ln t.he second 
periOd. while Shryock countered 
fo1· CaroUna. 

Farber and LaMotte gave W&L 
one each In the third periOd 
against Finkel's one for UNC. In 
Ute fourth quarter both teams 
rang the bell twice. Alnutt and 
.Refo for the Generals and Flnkel 
and Broadfoot for the visitors. 

W . and L. SWING 

V. M . I. SPIRIT 

Beeorded bJ 

HAL KEMP 
Dls&rlbuted by 

.. Weinberg's The Big Blue's season record 
shows six victories to two defeats, 
a triumph over Navy's "B" team. 

= ! -ii = -== 

----== --------~= --------------------

---== = == --==---- == == == == == ------------------==--- == == ------
Tile Jlflte 8a&e ea Loq DWaaee Calla Ia Ia Bfteei r..... 

1:H p. IlL te t :SI a.m. 
ThiiiiUM ra&e II Ia Bftec' froaa 8a&ardaJ' 1:H p. IlL to 

M...a&7 t:SI a. IlL 

Lexinaton Telephone Company 

~~!Sf.. I ~u~~ n~:;:j~:t p:~~v!da~~ 
~""-~'""~;.;:~'""'~'-~::...;;~:...:::i:....Jt=1fj:..:..:.~:::.~=-·~''~~.:...:~::...~. 1.5.50. Otnner Jacket 10.7.5, 

Tuxedo Coat 12.50. 
See these before buying elsewhere. Also we have Rainhars, 

1.9.5 and 2.95 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

CORSAGES 
For 

FINAL DANCES 
$2.00 to $7.50 

GARDENIAS-ROSE5-0RCHIDS 

Contact 

TOM BRADLEY - Phi Gamma Dt"lta Hou~~e 
Agent For 

Fallon Florist Shop 
----------------··-·-·-·---------·------------~~ 

·------------------------
Kerr Wins 6-3, 6-3 
o,.,er Steenbergen 

After a strenuous three months finals . 
of play ,the 1939 Intramural ten- Buzz Lee started on the hillock 
nis tournament was finally brought and soon pitched the Betas out of 
to a close Saturday afternoon. as the ball game. The Phi Delts shook 
Bud Kerr defeated Charlie Steen- him loose from three runs In the 
bergen in straight sets. 6-3 and opening canto and then hopped on 
6-3. The match was very hotly him ln the second for eight scores 
contested as Kerr proved himself which drove him to the showers. 
superior In a smashing game that He was replaced on the mound by 
had both men exhausted before Mac Wing who did a creditable 
the match had been completed. job ol stilling the Phi Delt stick
Kerr Is a DU, while Steenbergen Is men throughout the remaining 
a PI Phi. distance but the damage had been 

Kerr reached the semi-fina.l done. Stu Hunt handled the mound 
round as a result of his victory chores for the victors a.nd turned 
over Bob Powers. Previous to bls the Betas back with a. paltry six 
match with Powers. Kerr was put hits. 
to the limit In the quarter-final 
match by Doug House. Alter a While Dave Miller was turning 
ragged three sets Kerr proved his the opposition back with a scant 
superiority. . Continued from pace three 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
By ED TRICE 

Out of cap•n Dick'• wealth of passed somewhere ln the vicinity 
assorted anecdotes comes this lit- of the outside corner. 
tle gem as told to us by Kertww. " It's a tie." screamed the ump 
Back a few years when the Cap'n without hesitation. "Throw It 
was a little thicker on the top and again." 
a little thinner arourld the middle 
North Carolina was playing N. c. 
State ln the last game of the sea- Here and There · • • 
son with the Southern conference Bill Rood, number three man on 
diamond title at stake. I t was nip North Carolina's c r ack tenn is 
a nd tuck all the way and a Frank squad who recently won the 
Merrlwell set-up developed In the Southern conference tournament. 
last hall of the ninth as State is the boy Dick Plnck was beat
loaded the bases with two out. lng when re.ln stopped the W&L
North Carolina led by a run. and NCU match down ln Chapel Hill. 
the count ran to three and two on Rich was up 3-1 in the deciding 
the next batter. The harraa&ed urn- set. . . . And speaking of Plnck. 
plre adjusted his mask and set rumor hath It th at he got a fan 
himself for the next pitch ; a tired letter asking what the size of his 
Tarheel hurleY raised his persplr- bleeps was .... We find that the 
lng ftipper for a final effort; and Unlvet"Slty of Scranton weekly finds 
the crowd lapsed Into that silence t.bat the Yale Medical association 
that Is potential pandemonJum. finds that 78 per cent of all male 
The batter let the ball go by as it Continued on ~~&~e four 

deft•nse of the Southem confer- ~:~~·~+~+~·l<~<~<~-:·~+~·=-~·lo~++~·lo~+.~+-~+~++~+gt+g+;+;;+ AlLhouch their senron officially 
e.nce track ULle Saturday at Chap- closed two weeks ago. Washlnglun 
el Hill. and Lee's paseballers will make an FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 

The Tarheels piled up the tre- apJ)Carance in a game at Waynes- SCHOOL OF LAW 
mendous advantage of 65 1-2 boro nc>xL Tuesday afternoon 1n New York 
points lo second place Duke's 43 a Memorial day engagement with Case System 
and Maryland's thil·d place tota.I that town's club. Three-Yea•· Day Course 
of 39 l-2. Washington and Lee fin- Proceeds of the game will go to- Four-Year Evening Course 
!shed In a tie for fourth place with ward purchasing sweaters for moo- Co-Educational 
South Carollna, each combination ogram winners. The game wm not 
garnering 22 points. VMI, Rich- be Included in the General nine's Member of the Association of 
mond, N. C. State, William and record. American Law Schools 
Mary, Davidson, and Clemson fin
Ished alter them in that order. 

Co-captain Heartslll Ra go n 
gained the lone Washington and 
Lee first when he stepped otr his 
440 specialty In the scant time of 
48.9, a new school record. Charlie 
Curl reeled off a pair of thu·ds for 
Washington and Lee in lhe 100 
and 220. 

The Big Blue relay team of Har
vey, Ragon. Gwynn, and Curl 
paced a close second to the Mary
land tout· In the mile run but the 
Terps had too much of an early 
lead and scampered ln to the rec
ord breaking tune of 3 minutes, 
18.6 seconds. The mark eclipsed 
tbe old standard by a tenth of a 
second. 

they not been handicapped by a College Degree or Two Years of 
lack of men in the Held events. College Work with Good Grades 

In tbt·ee of the events th at the Required Cor Entrance. 
Big Blue placed ln records were Transcript of Record Must be 
broken, while In a nother- the 100- Fumished. 
yard dasll- the conference t•ecot·d 1Uorn1nr, Early Afternoon and 
of 9.8 was tied. The old ma rks In Evenlnr Classes 
the mile relay, the batr mile, n.nd For further Information. addt-ess 
the mile records all went by the R.-clstrar or Fordham Law School 
boards. Z33 Broadway, New York 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

: The Annex and Billiard Parlor 
Invites you to the New Location 

OPPOSITE THE LYRIC THEATRE 
126 South Main Street 

"CHARLIE" will serve you Ice Cold Beer and 
Sandwiches of all kinds 

We DeliYer Anywhere Telephone 88 

Flash Harvey ran a commend
able half-mlle race for the Gen
erals, but the record smashing 
time of Carolina's Blil Hendrix, 
and Kehoe of Maryland proved 
too much , and the Generals' co-
captain was forced to take a third ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ .. ~~~~~~~·~~ 
place. The new time for the even t 
was 1 minute 53.3 seconds. Muller . 
of Washington and Lee. finished 
fourth In the race right on the 
heels of Harvey. 

The rest of the Washington aud 
Lee tallles were chalked up by 
Charlie Gilbert for a fourth In the 
pole vault and George Murray 
brought in the additional points 
for a fourth place In the mile. 

Six records were broke n In all. 
and with North Carolina smashing 
four of t hem. the Tarheels had 

Try The Corner's 
NEW DRAFT BEER 

~~It's Delicious" 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

comparatively easy going. Wash-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ington and Lee might have been 
able to finish much higher bad 

McCRUM'S j 
(Incorporated) 

Flowers for Finals 

Corsages 

ROSES-Red, Pink, Talisman, Y eUow 
$2.50 $3.50 $5.00 

GARDENIAS-Large Hadley 
$2.00 $3.00 4.00 $5.00 

GARDENIAS and ROSES 
$3 .00 $4.00 $5.00 

ROSES and VALLEYS 
$3.00 $4.00 $5.00 

ORCHIDS 
5.00 Each-Two in Corsagt, $'7.50 

WHITE ORCHIDS 
$7.50 Each 

'VIC' SNOW, Campus Representative 

Call489 

) 

/J· 

QUIZ 
1. lflhat summer mit has 1600 ope11 windou1s 

i11 every i11riJ of clot h-10 I ell be body breathe? 

2. If/hat is tf?e coolest ~olor a mm1 ca11 -uttar? 

3. ltvhat is the tt•or/d's o11ly U'asbahle suit with 
a11'eigbtless sboulder lift? 

4. W'htlt suit tt•eigbs less thm1 36 omues ;, a 
37 size? 

5. ll''bat does il cos/ to be roo/ aml comfortable 
all Slllllllltr long.' 

ANSWERS 
1. Genuine Pt~lm Rrttrh 

2. Pa/111 Beacb While 

3. Geuuiue Palm Bet~ch 

4 . P11l111 DN1rb Airloues 

5. ,. 15.50, tbe Jlrice nj tbe new 

PALM BEACH SUITS 
($f.75 FOR SI.AC" S- lS.'iO FOR l;ORMALS) 

Whurc c.1n Pnlm Beach Suits be bought? At your 
fn vorirc clmhicr-cvcr) \\ here at their low notion· 
wide price. Good;tll Company, Cincinn . .ui, Ohio. 
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NFU Defeats Phi Delts to Take I-M Softball 
Three-Run Onslaught In Second! 
Clinches Win In Baseball Finals 

Behind the steady six-hit pitching of Dave Miller, a power- 

ful non-fraternity baseball team roasted into the intramural 
championship yesterday with a well-earned 7 to 2 victory over 

Phi Delta Theta. The NFU team got off to a three-run lead in 
the second inning and was never threatened. Stu Hunt, hurl- 
ing for the Phi Delts, gave up 12 hits. A four-hit onslaught in 

the second inning was good for three runs. Coleman started 
the ball rolling with a single, went, —^—^■'^^"*^^ 
to second on a sacrifice, and reach-1 
ed third as Burton singled. Both 
runners came in on a double by 
Monroe, who came home on 
Vanta's double. 

Another run in the third and 
two in the fourth put the NFU out 
in front by six runs.The Phi Delts' 
two runs were scored in the fourth 
when Lup Avery banged out a 
homer with one man on base. An- 
other run in the seventh for the 
NFU ended the scoring. 

Miller, who pitched the cham- 
pions to four consecutive victor- 
ies, fanned two men. He kept the 
Phi Delts' hits well scattered, al- 
lowing one four-base clout and a 
double. 

The NFU touched Hunt for 
three doubles and two triples. 
Hunt fanned two while both teams 
committed two errors in the field. 

Boschen led the victors at the 
bat two doubles in three trips to 
the plate. Monroe. Vanta. and Bur- 
ton each collected two bingles. 
Garges. with two for three, was 
the big man in the Phi Delt line- 
up. 

The non-fraternity reached the 
finals by downing Delta Tan Del- 
ta, while the Phi Delts had topped 
Beta Theta Pi in the semi-finals. 
The Delts won the title last year 
when they defeated the Betas in 
the finals. 

The line-ups: 
NFU Phi Delt 

Burton     ss    Gillespie 
Murray    2b Garges 
Brunsma    If   Collins 
Coleman    sf Harper 
Graybill    lb     Avery 
Beeton     3b Baker 
Monroe   cf  Strang 
Vant    c  Davis 
Boschen     rf....   Henderson 
Miller p Hunt 

All- IM Baseball Team 
First Team 

Miller.   NFU    Pitcher 
Clark. Delt  Catcher 
Avery. Phi Delt   First 
Fittipoldi. Phi Psi  Second 
Burton. NFU Short 
Stein. ATO Third 
Duncan,  Beta    Right  Field 
Chamness. Delt  Left Field 
Thomas. KA  Center Field 
Coleman, NFU  Short Field 

Pi Phis Choose Picard 
To Head Fraternity 

Marshall Picard, a junior from 
Staten Island, N. Y., was elected 
Archon of the Pi Kappa Phi fra- 
ternity In elections held Wednes- 
day night. 

Others elected to office were Co- 
lin Baxter, secretary; Don Mc- 
Causland, chaplain; Kenneth Clen- 
daniel, historian; and Pat Sear- 
foss, warden. 

Annual Crew Race 
To Be Held June 8 

At 2:30 p. m.. o nThursday, June 
8, of Finals week, the traditional 
crew rivals, the Albert Sydney and 
the Harry Lee, will hold their an- 
nual race on the North river The 
two boat clubs have been rivals 
since their founding as one of 
Washington and Lee's first sports, 
more than one hundred years ago. 

The race, to be a mile run, will 
begin above the mill on North 
river and finish at VMI island, 
where spectators may watch. 

Rowing for Albert Sydney, Alex- 
ander Bratenahl will stroke, and 
Ralph Hausrath, Al Kreimer, and 
Art Smith will occupy number 
one, two. three positions, respec- 
tively. George Parton will be cox- 
swain. 

For Harry Lee, Oscar Ennenga 
will stroke. Barney Farrier will 
row number one position. Jim 
Willis number two, and Bob Da- 
vis number three. Phil Wilhite will 
be coxswain. 

Immediately after the varsity 
race, the freshman will race the 
two shells over the same course. 
John Boschen will stroke one shell 
and Bill Martin the other. 

Next fall Henry Braun, captain 
of the crew, expects to build a boat 
house on the James river to house 
the new eight-oar shell that has 
just been purchased. Braun has 
secured the services of Langhorn 
Gibson, of Greenwood. Va„ to 
coach the crew. Gibson was cap- 
tain and stroke of the Yale crew 
in 1922. 

Tracksters 
Set Five 
New Records 

By RAY WHITAKER 
In what Coach Forest Fletcher 

termed "one of the most success- 
ful seasons in the history of the 
school." the Big Blue trackmen 
set a total of five new marks—an 
all-time high for record smash- 
ing. 

Running by far the best meet of 
any Virginia school the Generals 
climaxed their season with a fourth 
place in the Southern conference 
meet Saturday. 

The new marks were establish- 
ed by Co-captains Heartsill Ra- 
gon and Flash Harvey in the 440 
and 880. by George Murray in the 
mile, and the mile relay team 
composed of Curl. Thuran, Har- 
vey, and Ragon. 

In winning the quarter mile 
event, Ragon stepped off the 
course in the new time of 48.9. 
Flash Harvey cracked his own rec- 
ord in the half mile with a 1:54.2 
effort, eclisping the old mark of 
1:54.6. George Murray clipped six 
tenths of a second off of the old 
mile standard with his time of 
4:28.4. The relay team shaved a 
neat three seconds off of the for- 
mer record established by them- 
selves in the Penn relays. The new 
time was 3:19.4. 

Bill Whaley brought additional 
fame to Washington and Lee this 
year with his record-breaking time 
of 7.8 seconds in the 70-yard high 
hurdles during the indoor South- 
ern conference meet this year. 

Charlie Curl, the Generals' 
crack sprinter, led the team in 
scoring this year with a total of 
40 1-4 points. He was followed by 
Ragon with 35 1-4, Whaley with 
31, Harvey with 30 1-4, and George 
Murray with 29 points. The rest 
of the scoring was fairly equally 
divided among the rest of the 
men. 

All-Dixie League 
Lacrosse Team 

First Team 
Pierce, Duke  G 
Riley, Duke   P 
Alnutt,  W&L    CP 
Gourdon, W&L  FD 
Boyd, W&L    SD 
Brown,  Duke    C 
Henderson, W&L SA 
Berghaus,  W&L    FA 
Parkinson, UVA    OH 
Gaver, Duke , IH 

Second Team 
Young,  W&L    G 
Dornin, UVA  P 
McGough,  Duke    CP 
Budden, UNC  FD 
LaMotte, W&L    SD 
Clark, UNC C 
Lewis, Duke  SA 
Finkel,   UNC    FA 
Warth, Duke  OH 
Shryock, UNC  IH 

Three Smart Girls Age on State Screen Thursday; 
Gene Kiupa's Drumming Takes Over Saturday 

WARNER BROS. 

STATE THEATRE 
SATURDAY, MAY 27th 

6ENE KRUPA 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

THURSDAY! RIDAY, MAY 25-26 
DEANNA   DURBIN 

Nan Grey Helen Parrish 

Three Smart Girls Grow Up 

Degrees To Be Given 
To 195 Seniors in June 

A total of 195 seniors are sched- 
uled to receive degrees at the 
Washington and Lee commence- 
ment exercises on June 9. 

Four students are applicants for 
the degrees of master of arts, one 
for master of science, 34 for bach- 
tlor of laws, 109 for bachelor of 
arts, eight for bachelor of science, 
and 40 for bachelor of science in 
commerce. 

Tax Reallocated 
Continued from page one 

dramatic club could easily finish 
out of the red. 

The band and glee club received 
an increase of ten cents apiece, 
making twenty cents apiece in all. 
This was considerably less than 
the sum which had been asked. 

The crew will receive twenty 
cents next year, the same as this 
year. They were denied a larger 
allotment, which they had asked 
in order to build a new shed on 
the North river. 

Debating this year will get ten 
cents, this being the first time it 
has participated in the campus 
tax. The committee said this was 
done in order to better support the 
increased program which has been 
planned. 

The recommendations of the fi- 
nance committee were adopted on 
motion by Billy Young, the vote 
being ten to one. The only dissent- 
ing voice was that of Bob Nichol- 
son, who denied the authority of 
the committee to take original 
jurisdiction. A resolution was 
adopted to the effect that the ex- 
ecutive committee does have the 
necessary Jurisdiction in the pub- 
lication and financial matters. 

The meeting last night was the 
last regular meeting of the pres- 
ent committee this year. 

Library To Be Open Tuesday, 

Librarian Mobrhardt Says 

The main library will be open 
all day Tuesday. Memorial day, 
Foster Mohrhardt. University li- 
brarian, announced today. 

As a general rule the library is 
closed on holidays, he explained, 
but an exception will be made 
Tuesday as the holiday comes dur- 
ing examinations. 

Jack Jones Is Elected 
Debate Squad Captain 

Jack Jones, Junior from Carrol - 
lton, Mo., was elected captain of 
the debate squad at the annual 
banquet last Tuesday night. De- 
bate keys were presented to five 
members of the squad by Pro- 
fessor Oeorge 8. Jackson, debate 
coach. 

Burkholder 
Holds Title 
In I-M Golf 

ATO Sophomore Beats 
Avery, Phi Delt, To 
Win For Second Year 

For the second straight year, 
Jimmy Burkholder, sophomore Al- 
pha Tau Omega from Louisville, 
Ky„ captured the title in the in- 
tramural golf tournament. He de- 
feated Lupton Avery, Phi Delta 
Theta, five and four last Sunday 
afternoon. 

During most of the match the 
competition was stiff, and at the 
end of the first eighteen holes the 
two contestants were tied. Avery 
consistently out-drove Burkholder 
during the first round, and it took 
brilliant approach shots for Jim- 
my to keep up. 

A gallery of over fifty persons 
braved intermittent showers dur- 
ing the afternoon to follow the 
play. During this last eighteen the 
match was all Burkholder's. Here 
again it was his approach shots 
that enabled him to jump Into the 
lead, but his driving during most 
of this round was almost equal to 
Avery's. At the twenty-seventh 
hole Burkholder was three up, and 
he quickly went on ahead to win 
the match. 

Rain hampered the putting of 
both golfers rather considerably, 
and several short putts were miss- 
ed. On the final hole. Avery missed 
a four-foot putt that stopped a 
fraction of an inch from the rim 
of the cup. 

In the tournament last year 
Burkholder defeated Billy Avent 
for the title. Starting the second 
eighteen five down, he took the 
title on the thirty-sixth hole. 

Finals Drive Over 
Continued from pace one 

Sigvartsen. Charlie s teen berg en. 
and Ralph Smith will assist Moses. 

Birnie Harper, president of Fi- 
nals, today announced the follow- 
ing finals dance committees: 

Finance — Warren Edwards, 
chairman; Cecil Taylor, Spence 
Kerkow, Compton Broders, Heart- 
sill Ragon, Jack Ward, Tom Ten- 
ant, Harold Harvey, Fred Barten- 
stein. 

Floor — Bobby Hobson, chair- 
man; Allen Snyder, Ed Shannon, 
John White, Art Buck, Neil Hous- 
ton. Buddy Foltz, Charlie Stein- 
hoff, George Melville. 

invitation—Tom Bradley, chair- 
man; John J. Davis, Bob Watt, 
Fielden Woodward, Joe Ochsie, 
Frank O'Connor, Ralph Smith, 
Vaughan Beale, and Jimmy Flshel. 

Reception -Bob Nicholson, 
chairman; Tom Moses, P. K. 
Yonge, Bill Swift, Jim Rogers, 
Shack Parrish, BUI Saunders, Alex 
Loeb and Steve Stephenson. 

Arrangements - Charlie Lykes, 
chairman; Asa Spahr, John L. 
Davis. Bill Brown. Charlie Hart, 
Porky Dickinson, Oeorge Melville, 
Syd Ammerman and Stanford 
Schewel. 

Individual prices and times for 
each of the dances follows: Inter- 
fraternity ball. Wednesday, June 
7, 10-2. Price, $3.00. 

Music by Will Osborne and his 
orchestra. Tea dance, Thursday 
afternoon, June 8, 4-8. Price. II. 

Music by Hal Kemp and his or- 
orchestra. 

Tea dance, Thursday afternoon, 
June 8, 4-6. Price $1 00 

Music by Hal Kemp and his or- 
chestra. 

Senior-Alumni ball, Thursday, 
June 8, 10-2. Price, $3.00. 

Final ball, Friday, June S. 11-8. 
Price, $5.50. 

Music by Gene Krupa and his 
orchestra 

By AL FLEISHMAN 
THREE SMART GIRI.S GROW 

UP—U 
Those famous three smart girls 

who caused a flutter of Interest in 
young masculine hearts some three 
years ago will return to the screen 
at the State Thursday and Friday, 
but this time a bit older and more 
interesting. Deanna Durbin, Nan 
Grey ,and Helen Parrish as the 
three grown-up smart girls will 
probably recall that flutter in the 
young male element, if one goes 
for that sort of thing. 

On the whole, it's the rather dull 
story of the love of affairs of two 
older sisters with little grown-up 
Deanna trying to straighten things 
out. Of course, the mess grows 
messier and the tangle more tan- 
gled Charles Winninger provides 
an effective fatherly touch, while 
Miss Durbin's songs are the one 
outstanding thing. 

We go for the rendition by Dean- 
na of several classics, but can't get 
Interested in the plot. 

SOME LIKE IT HOT—P 
Gene Krupa, the king of the 

hide beaters and incidentally a 
main attraction at the forthcom- 
ing Finals, will take part in his 
first full-length picture when 
"Some Like It Hot" comes to the 
State on Saturday. 

Bob Hope and Shirley Ross, at- 
tempting a sequel to "Thanks for 
the Memory," are also In the cast. 
Hope is the usually daffy vaudevilel 
man who is connected with 
Krupa's band and is attempting to 
get a big-time Job for them. Be- 
ing bmshed aside by a vaudeville 
agent, he meets Shirley Ross who 
offers to hock her diamond ring 
to pay for Hope's own show. Booby 
Bobby loses the money in a crap 
game, and then come the compli- 
cations. 

Krupa and Shirley Ross make a 
success together, but poor Hope is 

Gene Krupa. Finals band leader, is pictured above with Bob Hope and 
Shirley Ross in a scene from the musical comedy Some Like It Hot" 
which comes to the Slate theater Saturday. 

out in the cold until then. 
Well, here's the chance to get 

an inside look at Gene Krupa— 
he's good, but the picture isn't. 

Other attractions at the State 
during the exam period will be: 

ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
SQUARE 

LET FREEDOM  RING 
OKLAHOMA KID 
UNION PACIFIC 

ON TRIAL WB 
Wednesday and Thursday will 

have "On Trial" at the Lyric. A 
rather slim story of a man at- 
tempting to protect his employer 
from prison, the movie has prac- 
tically nothing. A rather unim- 
portant cast, except for Margaret 
Lindsay, completes the fiasco. 

John Litel is the heroic em- 
ployee—poor sap. 

Here's another movie for which 
little can be said. It's your own 
time. 

SILVER ON THE SAGE  -P 
Another Hopalong Cassidy movie 

will reach the Lyric Saturday. The 
show is rather entertaining  and 
keeps hoppinK along. 

This is one of the better West- 
erns—but it's still a horse opera. 

Caps and Gowns 
Senior caps and gowns will be 

distributed all day Thursday, 
June 1, in the Student Union, 
Charlie Hart, agent, announced 
today. Cash payment will be re- 
quired. 

Line Up of Stars of Finals Orchestras 
—— 

"King of the Hide-Beaters," Gene Krupa. who beats it out at the Final 
ball, Krupa has just finished a long engagement at the Panther room 
of the Hotel Sherman in Chicago, and comes to Washinr.ton and Lee 
on his first eastern trip of the year. 

Counselors Named 
For Next Year's 

The counselors for the 1939 
freshman tamp were officially re- 
leased today by Dean of students 
Frank J. Gilliam. 

The camp has been entirely un- 
der the control of the Dean in the 
past and will continue in that 
fashion. It is well known here as 
"an adventure in friendship" and. 
according to the University cata- 
log, is one of the "unique features" 
of the University. 

Counselors for the camp are: 
Fred Bartenstein, head counse- 

lor; Jack Perry, assistant head 
counselor; B. S. Berghaus, Lea 
Booth. Robert Espy, Edwin Foltz. 
Kiah Ford. Jack Jones. Joe Mig- 
hell. Dick Smith. Allen Snyder. 
Bob Stein, and Bill Washburn. 

NFU Will Hold Year's 
Final Meeting Tonight 

The final meeting of the non- 
fraternity union will be held at 
the Student Union tonight. 

Approximately 100 persons at- 
tended a non-fraternity dance in 
the Student Union Saturday 
night, and 55 went on a hayride 
to Cave Mountain lake sponsored 
liv the group on Saturday after- 
noon. 

Pictured above, star of (he "Time To Shine" Tuesday night radio in.v. 
is perennial favorite Hal Kemp who brings his band to Wa hmidoii 
and Lee for the sixth time. Hal plays for the Senior hull and ;i hi 
dance. Featured with Kemp will be "wynn.oine" song stylist, Nan 
Wynn, Bob Allen and "The Smoothies," vocal trio. 

Dr. N. C. Powell to Speak 
At Episcopal Church 

Dr. Noble C. Powell, dean of the 
Washington cathedral, Washing- 
ton,  D.  C.  will speak  at  the   11 
o'clock service ni ihe Koberi E. Lee 
Memorial Episcopal church on 
.Sunday morning. May 28. 

Ait Ba.Mle was ina-ler of cere- 
monies on Friday night at the an- 
nual bunquel oi the Baptist Stu- 
A ni union, held at 7:00 o'clock in 
the Baptist church. Approximate- 
ly 30 membeis ,nd "iie.sls were 
present   al   the diimci 

Ken Cleilduiiie! || me newly- 
electecl picsidcnt oi Ihe orgaiu.-a- 
tion, siircccdini: Tom Christopher 
in thai capa. ilv. Oilier new olli- 
n i are Andy l.inicr. first vlce- 
pieMdeni; B. C. Tolley. second 
vice-president . and Jim Collier, 
program manager 

Library Prize 
Contestants   for   the   John   G. 

Ileindon $30 librarj   prize are rc- 
d   to make their entries In 

i hi' contest soon. 
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